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ALTOFFER, ALBERT. Anbetung der heiligen drei Könige. SEE Hafstengel, Franz.

AMERICAN BANK NOTE CO. Aeroplane with passengers. V-70377. © 1943; K1442; American Bank Note Co. (F.C.) 12Aug58; R219106.

Agricultural allegory. V-70190. © 1942; American Bank Note Co. (F.C.) 30Jul158; R218903.

Blast furnace. V-70835. © 1946; K13543; American Bank Note Co. (F.C.) 23Dec58; R226900.

Bridge of the Curved Bank; Summer Palette. V-70892. © 17Dec31; K15606. American Bank Note Co. (F.C.) 23Dec58; R226906.

Electric generation. V-70762. © 6Jul31; K14943; American Bank Note Co. (F.C.) 30Jul158; R218904.


Tropical agriculture, no.1. V-70711. © 3Dec31; K15455. American Bank Note Co. (F.C.) 23Dec58; R226907.

V-70770. © 3Dec31; K13501. American Bank Note Co. (F.C.) 23Dec58; R226909.


AVIGNON, SCHULZ F.V. Plata. SEE Hafstengel, Franz.

BAKER, BRYANT. SEE Baker, Percy Bryant.

BAKER, PERCY BRYANT. Flower scene. © 20Dec30; G00098. Percy Bryant Baker (A) 90ct58; R222963.

BOTTICELLI, SANDRO. Madonna. SEE Hafstengel, Franz.

CEZANNE, PAUL. Frauen vor dem Zelt. SEE Piperdrucke Verlag-0. W.B.H.

CHAFFEE, GEORGE S. Seventeen black and white illustrations. SEE Soglow, O.


CRAMHILT, WILBUR H. Children's friend. SEE Dow (Louis F.) Co.

DAVID, DAVID. SEE Biblical Illustrations. SEE Soglow, O.

DAVID AND JONATHAN. By H. Gieson. © 26Dec30; G0105. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 18Aug58; R219969.


First view of Jerusalem. © 26Dec30; K10170. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 18Aug58; R219969.

Jar of rosemary, by Eugenie Wirman. © 31Jul31; G0114. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 7Jul58; R219969.

JESUS AND THE ALMONER. By Richard A. Holberg. © 2Jul31; G0190. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 7Jul58; R219969.

JESUS HELPING, BY RICHARD A. HOLBERG. © 26Sep30; G0114. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 18Aug58; R219969.

JOSEPH GOING ON AN ERRAND, BY N. O. WUENSCHER. © 22Sep30; G0442. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 18Aug58; R219969.

JOSEPH'S ERRAND. BY N. O. WUENSCHER. © 1Dec30; K11280. W. H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 26Nov58; R226904.

NOBLEMAN'S SON, BY RICHARD A. HOLBERG. © 26Dec30; G0106. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 16Dec58; R222961.


PAUL AND TIMOTHY, BY RICHARD A. HOLBERG. Two men walking in garden; two women in doorway of house watching them. © 8Nov30; G0135. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 3Nov58; R226906.


PETER AND THE MESSAGERS, BY RICHARD A. HOLBERG. © 1Jul31; G0114. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 25Jul58; R219969.

RETURN FROM THE FOUNTAIN. © 26Sep30; K10787. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 18Aug58; R219969.

STANDING FOR THE RIGHT, BY RICHARD A. HOLBERG. © 22Sep30; G0442. Wilbur H. Cramhilt (F.W.) 18Aug58; R219969.


CROCHEPINE, A. Passeant woman at prayer. SEE Dow (Louis F.) Co.

DADDI, BERNARDO. Verkümmerung. SEE Hafstengel, Franz.

DEGS, EDGAR. SEE Deges, Hilaire Germain Édgar.

DEGS, HILAIRE GERMAIN ÉDGAU. Aux cours. SEE Hafstengel, Franz.

DISNEY, WALTER E. Walt Disney's Mickey Mouse. Grotesque figure of a mouse wearing a hat, skirt and large shoes. © 1Jan31; G0550. Walter E. Disney (A) 5Dec58; R226907.
FERRIS, JENI LERN GOMA. "Praia do Soledal," by Jay Lom. (Christ Child series, no.1) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus on an ass with doves around him, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.2) © 17Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the tree, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.3) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the manger, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.4) © 17Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the barn, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.5) © 17Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus with doves, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.6) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the manger, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.7) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the manger, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.8) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the manger, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.9) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the manger, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.10) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the manger, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.11) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.

Child Jesus in the manger, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no.12) © 7Aug31; 60689. Maud Petersham (A) & Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R21989.
The altar of Bethlehem, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (_Christ Child series, no. 29) © 1943; 019395. Maud Petersham (A); Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R219916.

The third Wise Man, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no. 27) © 1943; 019395. Maud Petersham (A); Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R219913.

Two Wise Men, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no. 26) © 1943; 019395. Maud Petersham (A); Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R219913.

Shapin, Suzanne: The baby Jesus, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no. 33) © 1943; 019395. Maud Petersham (A); Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R219913.

The sheol, by Maud and Miska Petersham. (Christ Child series, no. 23) © 1943; 019395. Maud Petersham (A); Miska Petersham (A); 21Aug58; R219910.

Jesus, the friend of sinners. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

The Journey of the Wise Men. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Praying about the Heavenly Father. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

It is the pit a-pat, the raindrops fell. © 1939; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Ruth and Boaz. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Samuel and Eli. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

A shepherd and his sheep. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

The sun brings the morning. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Thank you, dear God, for summertime. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

They saw tiny green knots on the stems. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

The use and abuse of God's gifts. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

When Jesus was a boy. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Thanksgiving. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Thanksgiving. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

The story of the three kings. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

The use and abuse of God's gifts. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

The Friends of the Lord. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

The people of the world. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Thank you, dear God, for summertime. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

The use and abuse of God's gifts. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

When Jesus was a boy. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Picture map geography of the United States. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.

Rhode Island. © 1943; 019395. Providence Lithograph Co. (FWH); 29Dec58; R219894.
NEWS FROM MOUNT VERNON, by Jean Leon Gerome Ferris. Doorway of Washington's residence in Philadelphia, 1796. Washington, Nellie Custis & girl in center on steps; postman, left; Negro, right. © 9Apr31; 05916. Ernest N. Ryder (FPW); 8Oct58; R222504.

SCHULTR VON AVIGNON.  SEE Avignon, Schule von.

SHORT, CLEO C.
The fast wire and motor calculator, by Frank A. Short. © 19Feb31; IP4500. Cleo C. Short (W); 19Dec58; R226774.

Square D calculator, by Frank A. Short. © 3Nov51; IP317. Cleo C. Short (W); 19Dec58; R226774.

SHORT, FRANK A.
The fast wire and motor calculator.  SEE Short, Cleo C.

Square D calculator.  SEE Short, Cleo C.

SOLOW, O.
Seventeen black and white illustrations.  (In Chappell, George S. Through the alimentary canal with gun and camera.) © 3Nov30; II1305. O. Solow (A); 29Oct56; R229459.

TODD, HENRY STANLEY.

VENESIA, BARTOLOMEO DA.
Katharina Bildnis.  SEE Hanfstaengl, Frans.

VLAMINCK, MAURICE DE.
Avers, SEE Hanfstaengl, Frans.

WIREMAN, EUGENIE.
Jar of rosemary.  SEE Cramble, Wilbur H.

WUCHSCHER, W. C.
Joseph going on an errand.  SEE Cramble, Wilbur H.

Joseph's errand.  SEE Cramble, Wilbur H.